Conference at PLAST 2015

May 8 2015, Conference Centre, Room Taurus

Innovation, safety and sustainability of plastic packaging for food contact

10,00 Welcome to the participants by Ministry of Health
Dr.ssa Elvira Cecere

10,15 Innovation and sustainability: packaging solutions with functional barrier; active and intelligent packaging

Examples of technical definition of articles that assume the use of functional barriers
Dr. Riccardo Pianesani (ILIP)

Possible applications in the field of flexible laminates
Dr. Dario Dainelli (Cryovac)

11,00 Security and sustainability: use od recycled plastic materials in contact with food

Use of rPET in applications in direct contact with food
Dr. Luca Stramare (COREPLA)

Experience in the crates for fruit and vegetables
Dr. Cosimo De Benedittis (CONIP)

11,45 Safety of packaging and risk assessment
Dr.ssa Maria Rosaria Milana (Italian Institute of Health)

12,15 Round table
Coordinated by Prof. Luciano Piergiovanni (University of Milan) with the participation of:
Dr. Michele Amigoni (Barilla);
Dr.ssa Elvira Cecere (Ministry of Health);
Dr. Giuseppe Dadà (Ferrarelle);
Dr.ssa Maria Rosaria Milana (Italian Institute of Health);
Dr. Renato Calì (Adiconsum).